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FALL & WINTER
GOODS. .

TfrFTFqnbscr.ber has just, received his
of a--consistingAND WINTER GOODS,

large and general assortment of

Well . rr l lie- - and yet every one of them pretends to be
alilbful'man, bcuso he Aiukj he may law--eD,U hours tt1echa1,.a.g..t
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lfcPay the Pinter, pay the Printer; . ' .

Scndyour noopy by tlie mail. -
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J Pay fhaPrintcri pay the Printer, -

. In cold winter, in cold whiter,
c ;He wants cash as wel 1 as you.

Alcrry winter, merry winter,
It will be if oil do right;

vi Pay the Printer, pay the Printer, ,
'

Do the thing that ts peli'e. . '..

Happy winter, happy winter, , .
,
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Hark, the jingling ol the belts ;

To the Printer, to the Printer,
, "What sad talcs their music tells !
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AhpoorPrinler ! ab; poor Printer !

V; "subscribers frolic all,
In thi winter, in the winter,

'X BnVnc'er tbink ofyou at all
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TO-IA- Y and TO-MORR- OW.

To-da- y man lives in pleasure, wealth and pride,
To-morro- w poor of life itstlf den ied ;

To-da-y lays plans of many years to come,
To-morrow sinks into the silent tomb ;

To-da- y his food is dressed in dainty forms,
To-morro- w is himself a feast for worms :

To-da- y he's clad in gaudy, rich array,
To-morro- w shrouded for a bed of clay ;
To-da- y enjoys his halls, built to his mind,
To-morro- w in a coffin is confined ;
To-da- y he has delusive dreams of Heaven, r
Tc-morr- ow cries too late to be forgiven ;

To-da- y he lives in hopes as liht as air,

me behind the school house was new ci in whom they do no
nan-cak- es in comparison. Bm; he had his PPA rfee number offriends

Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes,i5on-net- s,

&c. &c.
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the sbove on hand, atkeen a constant suFP'y C
Wholesale & Retail. Alsf,--1- 2 Barrels Tanner's
Oil, just received and for ' vale on favorable terms.

JAMES MARMNE,PP 3
Hay Street.

Fayetteville, Nov. 26, 1840. 92'Gt

A NEW SCHOOL.

",M.a- - u i,ot tht s h first tile which re iy at all other times. THe price win oe tuut

per annum.
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ino-Ti- f mv secret to another man, I mustcustom of thai land is by no means scace needs Speller, H O. l. X nese are ui fition in all cases to be paid in advance, and no

is to be given to the cniia. in computing Kt.,dent received for less than a term, a ne yearnnA mnif. in him than in mvself. " j If he
to the public, that heo sayFeels encoura-e- d furnished for theHOUSE and STABLES are we 1

reception and accommodation of those who may
nleased to call.

V.VU1JLUW J -i .' A Fair Trade. the spelling and reading course, the followr w,n commence on the 5th ot October, and close
t . .?.- . . l . - a ...:tli nr. intprvfinmo vacation ex- -not a more discreet mail than 1 am, why should

I comDlain of him? It is not so much his in should be used, and m tne same oruer cany m : -- "- " ; -
Nnde(uc.insa How will you swap watches V' said B. to

a nlonrrh-iotTfTR- r. one day ' last week. ; - -
i

the books are here mentioned.
T haVo n wntrh was the reply. " but it terest as, mine. "Jt were in vain for me to re-

quire that another man should be discreet, if I

am not so.V If he should prove faithful to me,ye want to trade, I will sell ye a horse."
" Is it good for any thing V .

Town's Spelling Book.

Kay's Frimary School Reader and Defincr,
No. 2 and 3.

Child's Guide, by TVIerriam. "

j

To morrow dies in anguish and despair.

cent an occjsiuhu ".-- j v. j
tion will be made for absence unless by special
agreement: Having taken a commodious house,
the subscriber will accommodat e a number of

it SSI annum, including lodsing-- , room,
full and ligkf.. SIMEON COLTON.

Fayetteville, August 13, 1840. . 76-t- f

Fayetteville Observer and Wilmington Adv
Aertiscr will please copy four weeks.

I mi"ht very well wonder at it, seeing he
- te vc th !st saddle-hors- e in the coun- -

would be more faithful to me than 1 am to my- -31iscellaneous.
All the STAGES arrive at, and depart fronv my-Hou-

se

where seats are secured, and no exertion
spared to "ive eeneral satisfaction to passengers.

My residence is on the corner of Gillespie street
the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Barge, convenient,
to the market, and near the State Bank.

Mrs. E. SMI 1 1- -

try."
:

.

: "

TIow is he iti a carriage?" Young Reader, by Pierpont.
Girl's Reading Book, by Sigour- -self. I shall be sure nobody, shall discover

my secret if I discover it to nobody.
. He ouwht to be good he was brought up

Mrs

Mrsin n "haker's cart." Sigour--Reading Book, by
ney.

Boy's
ney.

; 1 shall never trust a man wun my secrei,
when - he trusts me with his without knowing
me well; because I am pursuaded, that, seeingI will give you ten dollars and my watch

Sam Slicks Experience in Politics. "

The third series of the sayings and, doings
of Samuel Siick of Slickville, the renowned
clockmaker, is as rich : in illustration and
amusement as either of the earlier volumes.

The following are the extracts from the story
"Plavini? a card." Slick was asked if

Fayetteville, Aujrust 24, 1839. 26-- tf

IirT"The Raleigh Register, Wilmington
Cheraw Gazette and Salisbury Watchman,mill has beenfor him.', Blunt's CreekNational Reader, by Pierpont.hertells trie bis secret without knowing me well,...... . ,i i-

will insert the above 3 months, ana, iorwaru mcir c"The watch is may:.;" tell mine to another without Town's Analysis of Derivative Words thoroughly repairedOur friend mounted, and found top and Read- -v wiWatall. These com pleto the Spelling mfnt tv ill be counts to this office.
recLyed ana

.1 II' 'a'.ine course. J?or me tv ruing couitc,nterferred in politics when he was as recommencieu an 1

ueiMuoci .... In :nk;ii n oacorl witli hiR har0in.; nnd.i t'l' 1....U-- , ll. was iiimiiiiir ij.wiv.. ... -- B ',-.- ; "Fosters v;opy jjooks," xo. a, , , o,A eric nlturalHo !LTr;T' w T wna as anas, determined to "prove all his good, qualities at
rround with despatch. l?or terms
apply to GEO. McNEILL.

Cash paid for wheat.
Nov. 20, 1 S40.

7, and 8.
Olney's small Geography for beginners,.to be

followed by

CROCKERY.
DOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,

ttPyJ'Hj' 250 doz. Tumblers,
Just received and for sale by

PETER P. JOHNSON.
April 20, 1839. y-- tf

I once forthwuh harnessed ; hm mtoa wagon,
sembly man, out since then ginn up poli- -

tics. There is nothin' so well taken care of Gee up!" says B. V - fv-.-j;

ri-- hts and priviliges, squire. There Gee down !'' says the horse - --
as your 'yAr to do Aud our friend found six fee of hmttelf 1

Smith's lieography aud Atlas, laic lmproveu
edition. Gardner ami McKetlian,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.. i . .. . . .i u:.- i .... i mii i writ i r lie; 'iriiiiiiii iss. i i " a a . a.-.- MMilOA ai inpir i in mi uiiciiiuua sw. - j
Olney's History of the United States.
Robbin's Outlines of General History.
"First Wessons in Arithmetic," by Professordown tneir lives io nSui juui - --- - . . M n 4t,T tnu m lhft hoV

Davies.
Adam's New Arithmetic.

31 I L Ii STONES.,
rgnFIE Subscriber naving recently opened a new

B quarry of" superior ;rit, is prepared to furnish
any number of Stones, either at the quarry or at the
store of C. J. Orrcll, Fayetteville. The quality of :

the JlJoore county Stones is so well known as not-l- o

need description, and the Subscriber will war-

rant all stones sold by him. If they should not
prove to be good, another pair will be furnished
without charge. The price is lower than hereto

NewjMode of destroying the Black Grub or pjrst Lessons in Algebra and Geometry, by

if had either. ,JNp: l nave riu,fortunes, they any, . . .good m a carriage. -
civen that Clockmakin' is a better trade was

up. I told no such thing said Plough.the youby half.-D- ear, dear, I shall never forget - Didn't he as brought up , to aand you say
day elected; I felt two inches taller,
about a little the biggest Wtn Vdid, lut then he was' iaken
I knew so much vas expected ot me i r

and aio., as the devil himself could ntduve
could'nt sleep a tryin' to make speeches; away

Cut Worm. Professor Davies.
- The destruction of crops by the cut worm Brown's Grammar email ad large.

Civil Polity and Political Economy, by M.
Wilson, Esq.

is incalculable in most parts of the United
K.r. l wo in ho chrtn 1 anllprl naiT mv WU ft T "" States, and countless remedies have been of..

j-
- l

This book teaches children the nature andby not havin' my mind on it. Save your
fore.

Persons wishing to purchase, can apply in prr
son, or by letter addressed to Carthage, Jlfooro-count- y,

N.C with description of the size wanted.
fered, but not one that strikes us more forci-

bly than the following, taken from a number
' From the . A lbany A rgu3. ' - , .

' lopulatio'n of Amerieau Cities... v

TThe Journal of Commerce gives the pop

form of our government and the first and
most obvious principle of Political and Do-

mestic Economy. -

now on hand, and for Sale at verySAVE Prices,

3 Carriages, 4 Barouches,
3 very light four wheel Buggies,
2 Buggy Gigs,
4 Sulkeys on a new plan,

country says one; save it trom ruin, cut aown
salaries I intend to, says I. Watch the of--ficia-ls,

says another; they are the biggest ro-ha- ve-

It don't convene with liberty

of the Genessee farmer, lhe whole secret
consists in turning up the ground with the

ulation of several of the cities of the Uuion, It should be studied by every child in a free
that rmblic servants should be the masters of but singularly omits Albany, Utica, Roches--
tkn nui.Mf T nnitt. rnnrur with von. savs I. iprnnrl other' cities of our own State. Some government. --

Physiology for Children, by Mrs Jane Tay-
lor to be followed by "Lee's Physiology," very8 Spring Wagons, three

plough during the winter, so as to freeze the
eggs. A correspondent of Judge Tucker
says, ".one of my neighbors wishing to try
the experiment, broke up one of his fields,
adjoining that of another neighbor the two
fields being separated only by a worm fence
rlnrino-- warm snells in winter, when the

Reduce lawyers' fees say some; they are of these we supply. J

Moore (Vunty, April 20, 1839. 8 tf.

PIANO FORTES. .
GOOD Assortment of Piano Fortes may corA stantly be found for sale at the Female Semi'

narv Enquire of the PRINCIPALS of the SEM- -

INARY, or of Coi.. S. T.HAWLEY.
FaycttevillejNov. 30 1839. 40 tf.

Timber and Lumber Agency.
riTI II E subscriber will attend to the sale of

light,in the higher classes.eatin up the country like locusts. Jist so,
'4 Chain, do.said I. A bounty on wheat, says the farmer, Aiinv Uncle Davy's Chemistry to be followed in

the hiaher schools by Comstock's. Persons wis'unst to buy, would do well to call

,.l l.,rrKrl rlimnir thp rhw wniilrl frppT-.- Miss Swift's Philosophy, parts 1st and 2d : an(i examine their work, as ihev feci confident they
for your life. Would you tax the mechanic Baltimore - '

to inrich the agriculturalist? says the raanufac- - jjara - f
.

turer. Make a law agin thistles, says one; a j3OSWn
regulator about tempesance, says another; we Brooklyn -

have right to drink if we please, says a third Bridgeportdon't legislate too much, says a fourth it's Buffalo y

Increase,

9,413
21,753

1,227
23,019
14,830

1,770
12,035

491
21,551

9S9

It night. The spring following he again followed by Comstock's can make their work as well, and
. it can be had from any legular Northern L.staolisIi- -

broke up the ground and planted it in corn, Mother s Ueology. mont.
but not a cut worm was to be seen the whole Marsh's Book Keeping , All work made and sold by them is warranted 12

. ...u:u I,;.. n.,;nKKnr ..Kr. nMmnL th. Thpsfi works can be Dlirchased of TaVLOK. months, and will he rcDaired without r.harjre, ifseason ; winiG uv. .v. , - - . t 1

, 1840
33,627

101,37S
- 5,000
84,401
36,283

4,570
18,356

5,653
46,382

6,438
5,044

12,793
7,210
4,826

312,234

ihfv fail bv bad workmanship or materials.

J- - TIMBER, LUMBER, &c. in the Town oft
Wilmington, North Carolina, for all persons who
may favor him with their commission . He pledges
iiimscl fto procure fortherrt at all times the highest '

rrieesfor such articles as they may trust to his
management. He isi n ro way connected with the-Stea-

Mills, ortheir Agcnt;and wil Igivethe best

uie course oi me smie; ana so on without end. Canandaigua idea of breaking up ground in winter to pre- - and Clement, holesale IJooksellers, lo.
vPnt hn rut worm from destroying the corn, 180 Pearl Street, New-Yor- k, and of the Book- - Repairing neatly executed at short notice, and on

reasonable terms.Cincinnati

1830
24,209
80,625

3,773
61,392
12,403

2,8C0
6,321
5,162

24,831
5,449
3,709
9,789
6,892
2,790

202,589
4,356

10,67S
6,388

50,103

broke up his in the spring and planted it also sellers generally in each of the States. Orders thankfully received, and promptly attendDover, N IIalike, and there was no pleasin ncbody.
Then every man that voted for me. wanted ed to.Gardiner in corn; but what was his surprise when he ATrmTn"n 6-- lf.Fayetteville, August 1, 1S40. security for the faithfu idischarge ol hisdutiet ts ,

Agent. MILES COST1N.
vVilminton. N. C. Fbe 23, 18S9. t

l- -tfi
saw his field filled with cut worms and hisHartford

Middletown

some favor another, and there was no bottom
to the obligation. I was most ssquashed to
death with the weight of my cares, they was so
heavy.

corn almost destroyed, whde the adjoining
field of his neighbor remained unmolested."

raHE late firm fNtlt -- Starr being dis-J- L

rolved by the death of Mr William Nott, of
said firm, Notice is hereby given by the Subscriber,

Natchez NOTICE.
The Subscriber will sell at public auction. J. & J. KYLENew York The writer says, many experiments have been as Surviving Partner, to all persons having c airnsNew London at his own house, on 1 uesday the mst, HAS just received by the late ar--5,528

14,390
made and with universal good success. The
Agriculturist.

1,335
3,004

413
2,036

109,645'
1,172
3,712

773
52,0S8

311
2,060

70,135
8,754
2.6 IT

biff a fool of a man, squire, he continued, as! Tsr0,,x. ,f

against the said firm, to present them for paymeut;
and to all persons indebted to them, whose notes
and accounts are due, that immediate payment is
tcqi!i"rd, as the business or the firm must now be Cattle, Horses, Hogs, and Sheep, Com, Fod- - 1 U alS ,lrom me Ortll, a large and7,161...r. r (ho hnncp fit 1 pnrfstntativpa Mlhrnt I r

der, Farming Utensils, &c. Terms made Splendid assortment Ot. Hogs. -- Give such hogs as you have in

your pen, once a week, a few shovels full ot

chaicoal, or pieces of rotten wood.

u,r .7" ...r.v----..- ..
IN ew Orleans 102,19 L

being fit for it. I hem that haint got the New
right weight ot ballast are upsot in no time, Norwich 7 239
and aro turned bolton, upwards afore they Philadel hia 258,S32i ... iho ht 1 hrm thnt nr n little t?.. r '

ckscd according to JUaw.
JOHN D. STARR.

V Surviving Partner.
Favctteville. Dec. 15th. 1840. . 95-t- f.

known on the day of sale.
DUGALD BAKER.

Cumberland Co., Dec'r. 7, 1S40. 91-- tl.

21,296
"OTICE is hereby Given, that at the lastMurder. Murder of what ? Why of a

beefsteak ! See that cook she puts a good
beefsteak over a slow fire, instead of a hot

7 - Term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter fer- s-

Jimong which aire
Superfine Blue, Black, and assorted colored Cloths
and Cassimer-- s, Sattinets, Vesting, Merinore,
Mou?lins, d' Lains, Challeys, Black and Co-!or- ;d

Silks Plain and Figured, Black Bom ha --

z:nf s, Rose and Point Blankets and Nerro Cloths,1575 Pieces Calico, very cheap, 3-- 4, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, & 6-- 4

Bleached and Brown Shiitinss and Sheetings, and

NOTICE.
ALL persons are notified not to credit any

S,010
5,179

1SS,797
12,512

- 12,601
7,332

16,832
9,269
7,303
5,852
2,565

sions of the.Couhtv of Cumberland, the Subscri- -2,785
5,210 one. Instead of doing it quick, she broils it her qualified as Administrator on the Estate of the

slowly for an hour then it is as tough as lea- - late WilUamtt All persons having claims
.i u

,-
-

- --
t.

ii ,;,o ; against the said Estate are hereby not. fied to pre

huun nu.'" -
musDurg .

vain by natur' get so puffed up and so con- - Portland
seted,they become nothin but laughin stocks to pOUghkeepsie
oil the world, most ridiculous fools; while Providence
them whose principles ain't well anchored in Rochester
good holdin'groundjlet the rpgue peep out o" their Savannah
professions plainer than they arethiukin' on. gt. Louis
The skin of the beast will show, through like Syracuse
an Irishman's elbo.u, though he has three Troy
coats on. But that a'ur t the worst of it nei-- TJtica
ther. A man is apt to become bankrupt in Washington

15,218
10,007
22,042
20,129
11,214
24,585

6,111
19,372
12,674
22,777

person or persons on my account as I will not
pay any debt so contracted. Those indebted
will make payment. And all having
Claims will present them. I expect to leave

sent them within the time prescribed by law, and
10,S60

3,911
18,783

3,546

lum, a lit ii aiiu gieuscs i mi i oniuw i

rancid butter. When it is cold, or nearly so, all persons indebted to said Estate, to make im-

mediate payment, as indulgence cannot bo given.

Anker Bolting Cloths, with many other articles.Ail of wh ch being.bought at the lowest package
price is offered

C ll e a p for Cash,
she brings it on the table. Is not this mur-
der ? for the V est shortly.

December 15, 1840. 95-t- f. ISAAC SULLIVAN Sen'r
Fayetteville Dec'r. 7, 1 S40. 94-- tf.

7,967
4,351
3,950
1,704

11,405
8,323

1S,827
6,663
3,700

yjr to punctual customers on the usual time
September 10, 1840, 81-- tfChoice of Geese. In chosina your geese EHirtlier Notice- -8,367business, as well asm cnaracier oy ii. jjoiu- -

WilnVgtu del.
for the table, care should be taken that thebig and talkin' big for three months in the 1

Wilm'gtn n.c. 4,26S 1,568. rr - U . n .111 .kr. teet and legs be yellow, which is an indica--
f .... " " . .

valuable Stock ot Goods belongingTHE late firm of Nott & Starr, will be sold at
Public Auction on Monday, the 1 1th day of Jan- -

XiiklVIP Oil..
First quality WINTER pressed.

For sale by GEO. McNEILL.
December, 18th. -

non ot the bird being young ; the legs of oldPOPULATION OF ALBANY, 1S40- -
year, ana puma wtu " vuk.j oic
readtoburt with importance, don't convene
with sellin' tape by the yard, or load in' ou Swse are reu. it recent v ki IpiI. the less uiry, 1841, at their late stand, on a credit lor an

sums over one hundred dollars, of six months, forTO

O will be pliable, but if stale they will generallybe tound drv and tr "i notes with approved secuntv, payable at bank. NEW GOODS.Uss BUCKWHEAT FLOUR !
For sale by GEO. McNEILL.

Nov. 24, 1849.

Surviving Partner. rlHE Subscriber has received his Fall and Win --

smentofP ?fGOOdS,CmbracinS a gcnral as"Dec. 15, 1840.C3O 4
Turnips, Corn, Potatoes, &c As-

suming that 600 bushels r.f--
, Swedish turnipswill grow upon an acre of ground which will

carta when they return nome to ineir Dusmess.
In short squire a country ought to be a rich

""country with larned men in it, and men o'

property to represent it, or else assembly work
.i3 nothin' but high life below stairs, arter all.

I could point you out legislators on this here

continent, where the speakin' isallkitchin
talk, all strut, brag and vulgar impedence.
It's enough to make a cat sick to hear fellers

NOTICE. DBY-GOOB- S,Administrator's Sale.
o

IS

4531
3192
1902
341S
2686

Tu "Musneisot

. corn, it will besp.ftn no9733 TfAMES W. CRAWFORD, ot AJanoniistr ci

--a

o
sJ '

197
66
38
64
26

1st Ward
2d " 9Jf having made an assignment io . io uu- -totta3S a" g abOU'

with Iha fnr,hr:Li .re? " ',6S00

JZ

4810
34S3
2135
3666
2927

o
O
245

69
65
SO
40

cM-'iKrr- ol all ins esiaie auu tui?, -
desirable STnllR Kp Lri Primises: th?4 liquors, G roceries of all kinds. Patent Medicines, -3d 4140 fit of Fuch creditors as shall W'ttiin thirty uays nunuuiautilge lilt,

post fnur timoo on ..u ,.talk of independence who are mortgaged over
occupied by B. Beach, deed.

on
Terms.monS7225 Z::'"- - uuuuaDl s culture as the publication hereot, prpseni ineir 5'". . . j ...l,.o.iliire. Jind ahull- head and ears in oem, io nsien u c naps j.iw- -

5679 dulv aommiciiit-- u m -- 1.,-- ,
Tu I. ry. Stuffs Hatters materials, &c. &c.

He fetock ia very heavy, Merchants are invited to
call and examine for themselves. South Carolina
moiwa, will be taken at par if paid when theGoods are bought.

o--- - instance at. execPie a tun reu-a.se-
. anu JOHN n.

FayellczWc, Dec. 16, 1810.their debts awmst hun ; th COOK, Jldm'r.
05-t- s.

the Swedes yielding than i sfwuVfH also, within that time,,
to the acre, and the opinion of " ,oU,m'

.u . . T au llitelligent raid cret'itore ,are hreh notified that the said aa- -49933,627
In 1825, G. B. ATKINS,

15,729 17,021 378
Population in 1830, 24,209.

15,971.
s are as much for ti.H- - si-n- ..v nt is ready for inspection as well as the deed

Oct. 26 1839. 35tf..f wl.-ns- - tor Execution, ar the effiee ol m. W. Foot Ilay-JWo- un ting as one bushel of coru. The maUoel wurt- - . . . i
Harliee, tsQ., iviarion v. n .

' ill about puollP variue, icmperui;ce, euucnuou
and what not all day, who spend the night in

. a back room of a market tavern with the key
turned, drinkiu hail storm and bad rum, or

S play in' sixpenny loo. Ifmankind only knetc
what fools they icere, and hoxe they help folks
thernselres to fool them, there would be some

hope of them, for they would hare larnt the
':. first lessons of xatdom.

zei, iue carrot aua me parsnip, may bo all Whereas mv w i fe7 M A RG A Ti V.T r McFAR(Tv i . . : : " j.... ui uuuui l lie samr v- - v n:,s ict mv bed and abode. wi Jmnt
i pciisc miuiu, ai.M mey viu give as rreat
1 : i i . t if-.-- - . . 3

A great action will always meet with the
approbation of mankind ; and the inward
pleasure which it produces is not to be ex-

pressed. ,
-

. v.' F .

sent, I h,-re- to ewarn all persons fan harbori"her or trusliug her on my account. e

j ."V ,v i ilmj vjr. viva r vjftu.JOHN H. CRAWFORD,
"

2ssisnees.
Mar-o- CH. S.C.Dec. 15, 1840. 95-- 3t

cx3-- Pay tUe Printer --C3 .

y itriu, a uu an.ira 'as niutti nuti inient as ihr
barrels Camps' refined Svrup.barrels New Orleans TREACLE." I

For sale by GEO. McNEILL.
December, 18th.

1 ruta baga. ThjS potato, whose culture we are VVM. VV. Alt FARTLaurel Hill, N. C, October 23, 1810. 5Sj


